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GLENDALE, CAL.
Kd!tor Easile;

Before offering my Xma« greetings 
t: th-: readers of the Eigle. I will 
go l>aok a abort space into the lust 
«lays of November.

Oa tibo liotii of Novemb r. Thanks, 
givi-ng day was observed la I.«« An., 
geles and euburbs in true Thanks
giving spirit, the poor, thie sick and | 
even the prisoners were feasted. { 
rollowiug the e«a:nple of our Lord, 
snd Savior, many cltlze.is threw open | 
their doors to those who, perhaips, | 
woukl not have had a tart of Ihej 
(.ocd things to eat that go to  make' 
rp “ Thanksgiving Day.’ in addtion 
to this, home «nt«rta''nn)entB to the 
nnfortuimtc, feasts were spre d in 
different ports of the city for the 
medy.

Our family was eotertalned ion 
thsM. occasifon by .Mr. aaid ^ s .  U. W. 
Nefsey and Master William. Mrs. 
V/hRe and every member of _ her 
tamly gathered around the festal 
W^rd and partook of a meet dtl:c. 
ioue dinner, even to the turkey and 
pumpkin d>ie. Mrs. Wleman. ne? 
Hasate W’hKe. was carried svar by 
Mr. Nelsey in hie auto. She has been 
in poor h'̂ akth for several months 
and Is stkl an invalid.

Thanksgiving Is peculiarly a family 
day, not held, however, at the pres
ent tgne, as being so hapartaiU as 
in the daye of tjie early pilgrims., 
To the children It han ever bet n a ■ 
«lay of Joy and bappin.ee. The fond 
memories of childhood are still re
called by those of ua who are in th'"' 
‘ seic and yoliow leaf,’ Bven »he, 
Quaker po?t, Whittier, sang of the 
pumpkin pie in c(»nectton with 
Tbankagiving.

Now December ia her«*, ami we' 
are rapidly approaching the day thatj 
anrpa.ia'.« all tth'ir d^ys'n liipo 'ai’-co' 
to the entire world. In Luke 2:8-18.| 
we have the first Christmas and wei 
«an learn from this chapter how to ’ 
celebrate the Wrthddy of oar Sartor, j

“ And there were tn the same coun-i 
tiy siKpherds abiding In the flel«L ■ 
keeping watch hver their flochs by| 
night, and lo, the Angel of the Lt>rd 
came unto them, and the glory of 
the Lord shown round about them. 
Und tlvey were sore afraid

“ And the Angel «aid unto th«m. 
f«iar ivoL lor behold, I bring you glad 
tidings of great Joy, which shall be 
to all th.* people, for unto you Is 
l-otm th ê day In the cHy of David a 
Savior, which is Chrtet the Lord, 
And this .shall be a sign unto you, 
yc shall find the babe wrapptd in 
swaddling clothes, lying in the man
ger.

‘•.■\nd suddenly there was with the 
Angel a multitude of the heavenly 
host praising Qod and saying, glory 
to God in the highest, and on earth 
IK-ace, good will toward men.

“ And It came to pass, as the Angela 
were gone sway from them Into heav.
« n, the shepherds said one to another 
let ue mow go even unto Bethlehem 
and see this thing which Is come to 
I*oas, which the Lord has mad? known 
unto us.

•‘ .\im1 they came with haste, and 
foimd .\iary and Joseph and the babe 
lying In the manger. And wh nthey 
had seen It, they made known abroad 
the saying which wa« to ail the peo- 
I ' l , concerning the child. And all 
they th:«t heard It wondered at thoee 
thiass which wer? told thean concern
ing the child.’ ■ j

Thus we have from holy writ, the, 
origin of Christmas and w« m ss its j 
chief Ixaiity when in celebrating W. 
\»c foiwet its significance. As I see 
IL I tWak it Impossibl: for the hu. 
man mind to ronc;lve a more beau
tiful sccu than this first ChrWtmas, 
whem the shepherds wctchirg the r 
sheep by nlglit, an Angel app-:arcd 
nntj Uiem illuminated by the br gW- 
iwss and glory of the I»rd  and de- 
Tvwrd the sweet message of the 
birth of the Savior, the «ceno made 
more rapturous by the appearance of 
a manUude of heavenOy hoets (prals- 
l.r; Gcd and saying. Glory to God hi 
th hi.gbeirt. and on earth, pence and 
good will toward me^.

Ami«1 this galaxy'ofvbeauty ar-se 
Che star ia the ecst, giving the fin- 
ishkig touch to the arene and at the

“Closing-Out” Sale
o o o o o o o ooooo o o o o o o o

E are still Closing Out. Better come 
and get your share of the Goods be
fore they are all gone. They’re here 

for you—at a price just a little below what 
they cost us. W e are anxious for you to 
secure these Bargains, for we know that

V

they cannot be duplicated elsewhere. We 
have almost anything you want and we 
GUARANTEE YOU THE LOWEST PRICES

o ooooo
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CLOSING
OUT

SALE B. A. HARRI
O

CLOSING
OUT

SALE

•Miss Kmma H’ rr'son has bi'cn a«. 
|n the postoffice during the 

ilollduy rush.

; W. A. Hawkins was h«r from Star 
the f|r»t of the wtek. ioolciii? af:er 

I business matters

' J. F, Hold rson o ' Caradan was in 
’ town Tue>day transacting businoas 
;and meeting friends.

D;w Hudson cam« home f m Cal. 
"eston to spend th.* holidays with 

iielatives and friends.

Tile Goldthwatte pubi c rch ol took 
vacation Tnursdsy af:e'rocii uniil 
tiic r rrt Monday in January.

Edward Geerlin and hi» wife : nd 
l-ahy 1 ft Tuetday for F< r' Worth 
to qpend Christmas with relatives.

Dr. J, W. .McFarland was here 
from Brownwood the f rrt of the 

; vrek. looking after buslue'a matters.
i

W. 8. I.rfe was among th good 
; men of tha liKi'an Gap country who 
had businees iu the metropcl s Mou- 
day.

[ Wm. Weitwke was among the goof 
men of the Indian Gap country who 
bed busin ss in the big town .Moo.
day.

Mirs Dan lid Oldf'e'd of Strr b"a"'- 
“d the train here Mondty ■ n route 
for Carlsbad, to visit her mother rnd 
sister.

.Mr. and .Mrs J, O. Swindle w re 
Visitors from the Ind'an Gap coun'.ry 
but Saturday. iMiyli.«' C .r'iim a« 
fcoods.

same time guldUig the “  wIm  aaen'
to the 'place where lay the ‘ ‘ Prince 
o:’ Peacr,’ tho Christ ChHd, to whom 
these wise men presented gifts of 
gold, frankincense and myrrh-

The gW in Bethlehem wa« love. 
He so lovfd the world thak He gave 
Hia only begotten Son—that was the 
love of the first Christmas. Let u# 
rtl keep in our minds and hearts this 
Precious k>ve and be able thru the 
eye of faHh to call up the forms of 
the -Angels and hear the echoes of 
thoee songa that made Jubilant <!h* 
first Xmas morn is my sin.ere wish 
for .«H.

.As I will not write again this year, 
to the Bagk, I will wish for the 
editor and readers a happy, prosper
ous aitd useful new year.

MRS. VAN GL.AHN 
735 Cc'ntral A ve . Glendale, Cal,

■ -----o------
PBIODY MEETING

S.Veral of the mlnlstfrial bre’hren 
have kindly promised to aid in a 
meeting at Prkldy the second Sun
day in January and Saturday before. 
If the weather Is not unfavorable we 
are expecting a good and h lipful time 
Note the following program and come 
even though you are not placed on 
th. program.

Preaching Friday night by R. W, 
Bynum

Saturday
11 a. 01-“- Preaching by W, T, Turn, 

er of Hamilton
3 p. m.—Demoi^inatioiial »"'hools— 

E. D, Morsun
4 p. m.—Religious Literature In 

tl.'e home—V;. T, Turner
7 p. m—Preaching by E, D. ,Mor- 

g£n
Sunday

10:30 a. ra.—nscusslon of Prevail
ing prayer—C, H. Miles

11 a. m.—Pieucbing—L, A. Bag- 
ley

3 R. m.—Duty and value of go'ng 
to church—C, H. MU“:«

4 ,p, m.—The Chr'stian Sabbath— 
L. A. Bagley 'and others

7 p, H,—Proachirg—C, H. M|1ea
L, L. H.AYS, Pa-tor. 

— — o-------
Mr«, Claud Dickerson of Goldthw: i «  

has beeti here the past few days r'a- 
Iting her mother. Mrs. Wm. Whkt, 
—Cherokee H raid.

S C M O O j^yN  HERE

An Opportunrty'for Rural Scb«»l 
ImprovamsnL

GIRLS AS MANAGERS
The girls in our farm honi«s alll 

1 ave far greater Infhientm m the ac-

Prof. Cunningham of the state de-j*''^‘ **® 
partment of education was here I sii^'l^ly tfian they have in the past. 
Saturday and went to Democra' to 1’ke farm is no lonjer operated sde- 
r'l.'ak on the subject of schools. He 
made the Eagle a pleasomt call and 
We found hkn very enthusiastic re
garding the improvemeirts possible

■Mr. and Mr>'. Os ar Svv'nile and 
■ Mldre:' were here f oni Indi n Gap 
. ountry 6-.turdcy s.l . tu ,  th.»r 
rii;*!rtniE8 gsodc,

P -ff Norton spent Tue «iay |n 
Lrownwotd. attending the m. r ig  
of the «xeciitive committee of the 
t .achers assoclatUm.

Burrel Pt rks came hoire from TV«co 
Saturday night to remain unti a ftT  
Christmas with his pareot«*. He I» ■ 
rtudent in Baylor University.

H, C Burch arrived from SiLbee 
Tu- sday to Join his wife and chfldron, 
V ho were air ady hero, to spend 
Chrirtmae with R E , Clements and 
family,

Russell Mullrn and wife arrived 
r.nturday night from Temple and w:U 
ngs'bi make their home in this city. 
Their many fplends extend to them

'y by those who ha\^ great phy»‘- 
csl r rength. Int lle<t rather than 
muscl^ Is the power In production.
Whether or not it breomes tho duty 

for the 'rmal schoobi by means of th? girls to manage the farm and earn 
irillion dollar fund 'Provided oy thei^*’ *'-*' H'tog in thei Production of 
last leilslature. |crops and animals ther- w lj be op-

The conditions under which state who are wili ng
aid can be granted rural schools are ’I’ke organization of boys’ and'.^ jjgaptj. »«.lockm 
such that almost all of them could;'-'*’’*® clubs has done much to dign. 
f.nrticipate in the special, fund. O e and exalt labor on the f rni _
of the requirements Is that tae!'^*»^*^ ‘ *̂'*•’ 8 *>ave shown the pois'bll- *ke first of the
ilAkrlct mutt vote a apeclal tax ' * * * « * «  greetei tJ.-.oductfoo; tjj^y ' "cek buying Chrletmw g ^ s ^  They
“ not to exceed’ 60 cents on, S Oflil’ « ''« ’ <1°"^ more; they have tau;ht lave a great many friend« In b s
prop-rty valuation. This dots not'•'■“ “ ’»K P^^P*« ‘ *»=1 farm wark just^clty who are alway« glad to see them
necessarily mean that 60 rqnte must ” 8 honorable, Just as dlgn.fi d, just| f  p), Green wag he~e fr m the
be levied by th* district— in fact th.?’ "* ** * I”  .Miillin country Monday and call d to
school hoard of such district ra'ght »hop jspj the Eagle folk« He advanced
«letermlne that only 10 cents would Girls f!n<l their .greatest inf.iieac- iii¡, vujscript;on date well In-
bc necessary but mu»t b? given the '*’’ horn . the ochool and the to 1ÜI7. to «hlch date very few have
úcthorlty to levy whatever amoun,* yet If ft be-omes nems.-ary extended.
I'iceesary. not to exeted 60 con.vt. exp. dient for girl« to earn their „e

, ,,, - , 1 * own living Or ae^st the’r feeble par -*■ Leu :s, county treasur r o fThen the buildln.g of any dfs rict le- " r  anr.si ine r leeoie pur- .
. . , . . , j  . . .  inta th firm  nmv affnwt nn nnnor Prown County, wa« here Monday meekcelving this special aid mu.«-t be tr- ‘ P’ ® tarín ma.« arrora an oppor- » . . j  i

,, . . . tnnltv for It Ininroved implemeuts, *’ 1* frier.ds and looking af erranged according to modeirn des.gn.- *i. imi ie>ue<H«. ii«.-
The ’’’ t j c o n v e n ' e a i c t s  have nc- I’Hslness matters. He formerb b -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Har.-is w re

lleved the manager of druigery and ***̂  Priddy community and st 11
increased his earn t;g c-.picity. With ’’wne valuable Properts In that re*- 
t.h:-8* facllife« g'n-n may becjme man

advisabe—Farm and i., the c'ty Friday night of list week 
ItoS it t Mrs. T, T. Nichols and oth
er r ir.tlvts thru the hol'daye. She

for affording the best light, 
can be done by closing the windows 
on oiw> slĵ '. and plaqing mor* w r- 
rows In. the other side an«I the ex. 
r-ttwe n'ed not be more than a few ’‘I«»-’ «"d  profi abh- pro.lnce;s w.,en .m -«. Graydon Eiland of Ira arrived
(lollaps, or perhaps the patrons would **‘*'® ® sms 
fo  the werk and make any fmn--'-l 

on th’v sror>: unn.rro’ :iary. Th*-, 
beating requ'rememts can be in t ly  '  d'-soo <¡o ur« shot and wag quite well known he-e as Mise
placing a “ Jacket’ around t;-o f tivc '®‘’ *'e ''«’•ii« n* arrest In M - ,.-,heI Cherry and has many frien ie
alroadv in the building. Other re- Monday n g it He in this and other comniun t'es.

, ■ . K- I-, hr.d be n coiplcyed by a cit xen of,' r o a n  met iti tne oovr^ ^  ̂ . r^v t t Mav« nf T'- ffe»»* Vft ’ti
, „ e , p . » ' v . ... pV ^ ”.
to lostall /fn^pbyer In the rhoi Wer md made ’ •'"•Re amount of peas ’ o Dallas, whe e

So fsir, only Stftr ®nd Doni^crst < 1» w «• a in £t &♦ • * I  ̂ s e cop«*. Ho w'o fcllDw d ty t '«  rounu a rcaoy ra ran ai a b -̂ i •
liave aval ed tlio’uí'cíV ’g of th«  ? pecirl rf vfti a^   ̂ A  „ K 1 » *K .  . ahonff ar 1 dtpv-t e and raa n e 0 Pr r̂? I*arir<r3 cf MU a
fc d for their echocm. but the ® ruuu’ng f gh’ after f-ing «'’' « » ‘ y ra se many erJPs be“ daj cot-
really nothing to prevent every dl . ,u i t-*n which acccunts f r fio  unlver.'  . , man th? .'b r ff s ’ ver’ l t me-. Wneu wiwcn acccun«« i r i.ic ««M ri-
trlct in th county pece.v a d f oni r-fu«tw>rqv in this cannty1̂ 0 . fifpiily surrounded ne r M r os'^r-t) in inis c-uuij .
the fund and it in certain that such  ̂  ̂ „  j '

cheli h made f gtt and wss k lied r>-. .i^ncs w as her« frcm Mullin
.while exchang ng ihotg w.t i the Tuesday and loformert aom of his

a'd will far exceed th? cufl-y 
qulred of any of the dlilric:«

These Intercet^d *n tbe fubject ¡fjlends thet he waa prepsrftig to
should take the mstter up w 'fi Judje Chrlitn s* s'-opfer? kept tl:e m r-• riove to Ariion«, He exjaects to 
Dalton or the coun’y sch-ol bo ri. .rhsnts bitey for a w-ek or mo e le-jinove in t'.i next few d»y^—perhapa

______o——  f ’" '«  al* wer supplied All the next week The mtr.: tr ends of
Mrs. O. H. Fr’iz 11 left for \Veith.^bi.i;~,?rs pltce.v were «rewde-d and this good family r *rct their depar- 

erford Wednesduy to spend the hiNl.’ f ’ e m, ?h3'!r rr- pl:'"sed wth the »ure, Tiut wlfh them much prosperi-

i ‘ -’ -

____ i - >  - •4
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^  enville, Texts, writes:  ̂For
M n. Jiy McOee, ot Steph-

■ine (9) yean, I suffered with 
womanly trouble. I had ter
rible headaches, and pains ia 
my back, etc. It seemed as if 
I would die, I suffered so. At 
last, 1 decided to try Cardul. 
the woman's tonic, and tt 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
me, but it cured me.’*

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman't Tonle
Cardui helps women in time 

of greatest need, because it 
rontains ingredients which act 

f l  specifically, yet gently, on the 
S  weakened womanly organs. 
1  3o, if ycu feel discouraged, 
S  Mm , out-of-sorts unable to 
*  do your household work, on 

account of your condition, stop 
worrying and give Cardui a 
trial. It has helped thousands 
of women,-vwhy not you 7 
Try CarduL £-71

SMILING BILLIE
f^ditor Ganle:

CbriBtiuae, did you aiy? U it 1>ob- 
sfbl« that another year hia run ita 
toure« and 365 daya have aWelit hy 
since the dawn ol Uie la«t ChrLtiiiaa 
morn?

Can w* look back on tho« fkethia 
daya and hoiueatly claim to le  tiie 
doer of 365 good deeds—Just m
avccaa« of one *  day? Ate w© w II- 
ina to aee the good de <te go in the 
icalee naainat the bad oiiet? La ’̂Uik 

I aside all i^pe ulatloii, gueoawork and 
jpreconc-lved Idea» of oiir own and 
' taking a broade'de a na' b̂le, honest 

r| ■* ew of the pa.*.! o f ou.- Uvea, what 
I kind o f showing have i» e mad«.? Ltt 
jus not wait to be brought face to 
face with thy records when It will 
oe too late to make a showt^, How 
Kbout It old boy'? H ive  you made any 
Improvements over last yenr? Are 
your accounts any ways neir aiuird? 
l!ow about k glr'n? Would you be 
\ oiling for all your acta to be made 
Lpbwn to your fimily*? If wo shculd 
be called from acthlty and good 
li alth suddenly Into <ternK.v, «a 
tbooHande have been during the last 
'2 months, could we truthfully »ay, 
“ It ia well wRh my soul?’

If tbeee qufwtlone are arkfd by 
1 cor Dear Bill'e. they are worih ihink 
Ipg about. I’ erhars the oW boy w II 
Vet make a happy hit on som thing 
a:vl do stmi'e good before he ifce* 
bene;. Those girls whom he h»e had 
such a strenuous time with, may 

jVet und r conviction at th a kind of

Thanks for Patronage

t ilk and tell HiHie who they are for 
.0 Chrtstni:« gift. If you will I w 11 
make it a pohit to go to ace th 
Imn one of you, I mean I will say 

to every one who asks meto let 
th ni <()!iip see n:e. Y u see next 
I'lair ts lo p  .veer and you will have 
s chance to do somethlmg to worry

Bring your Tnrkeys to Pak r &
LitUepate. (adv)

Ik". .1. W Cooch wae here from 
Ii.dhn tiap yesterday.

■\nother car of the c d  I,rated Teddy the life out of a fellow besid e wrlt- 
1 f* r  flour JUsi in. f t ’s the best— in? about h'm Ma! ha! ha. Old 
Bak r *  Llttlepace, |L llfc. you dear old thing. You il

Baker A Littlepage buy your pro- * sidewise If y n get all
duce and sell you w hat you need crowd ot old iniids Oh! I
In the grocery line (adv) ■ meant all those charni'ng girls com.

I wm appr^ ate .veur patronage ^
and g iveyru  firct chss o l at the for leap year and the chance the g

|W 11 li ;v to t 11 w ho they love 
uiean to rvk the bo.>’s to let t’leiii 
tome to s i; them. I feel the eni. 

I bnrras-*'mf i.t b e ’ inn'ng to \v r off 
ja ’ r l.v O ld the honey and sugar ri»- 

B. »A, Howlngton of Indian Gap leg la my ni >nil» eg I antl 'lp: le the 
carried his S-year.oW son to Tenyile f'rrt one that asks me. I can't 
Thur»day night to har^ the young !l ardly wa!t to p t to f̂iy. Mqst 
man’s arm examined w kh the X-ray, f ■•.■r. dly end w th the greatest of 
tLe elbow having been fracturcid by .’ I'pity-f! p 1 s.rta-t c.illy tetpt your

market price.—Krtd -Marfn
Will exchans;e furniture and floor 

coverings for seco:,d hiind furniture. 
—J. T, Weems.

a fall.
There are enough uncertainties 

about life whhout guessing at the 
t tle to your land—be on the safe 
a de— have an abstract made by K. 
H. ANDERSON, and examined 
your attorney. (adv)

«1« »I« «I«

F. N HUBBERT •{.
4* Blacksmith & Woodworkman ^
+ "j*
•I* Doee a general Hue of Black- 
4* tmltb apd woodwork. Repair- 
4* l&g of all kinds neatly and 4*

co'iipin". Sine tor. Sm 1 ng Bill e.'
Njv., Mr. KJl'ir, T y.m don 'fthnk 

t!;is a c-tchy spe 1 den't »>ut !t |n 
.. ;ir pap r. f i r  I want to he sure to 
r.y t'lo right th’ng. for this w:ll be 

by something new f-.r thl.-- child ani he 
: M!‘ ■ b 'on  h's job Lefore the/t'me 
.’ "rives »3 ss to make a happy h!t. 
I'nleas I hear from .von. Mr- Ed tor. 
It th contrary I will take it fo" 
granted that you indorse my plans 
end 1 will proceed thuely.

Yours lovlnaly,
g.MlUNt; riLLIE.

W p  FIRM OF L. E. MILLER & SON. Drugi4ists and Jewelers, wish to 
^  express to one and all their genuine appreciation of the support

and patronage accorded them during the year just closing and wish for each 
one one during 1916a full measure of good health and prosperity.

While this firm is yet in its infancy (being exactly eleven months and 
eighteen days old at the close of this year), we think you will agree with us 
that for such a length of time we have made a substantial growth—and we 
expect to continue to expand and grow. We shall add new lines and increase 
our stock all along. You will find that we will have the Stock, the Quality 
and the Service that will please you. You will be able to find what you want 
at Miller’s. It will always be our policy to give our customers the very best 
of everything. We want and will appreciate your patronage and influence. 
In return we guarantee you will receive from us the very best quality o f Medi
cines. Drugs, Sundries, Jewelry;.^tc., that’s obtainable. We shall ever be on 
the alert and looking to the best interest o^ our customers.

Our working force will be as follows: M r . W. H .  B i k d w e i .l , an experi
enced and practical pharmacist, will have charge of our Drug and Prescription 
department;^ M r . H u b e r t  J o n e s  will have charge of our Fountain; M r . C. E. 
A n d e r s o n  will have charge o f our Watch Repair department; and we are back 
o f every statement and recommendation they make. •

GET IT AT Í
l i . MILLER & SON’S IN  1 9 1 6

: ñ

w  eit, i ^
I

■A
A

Phon' me when you want gOBOltve 
ft lubricating oil and I w'll he there 
with Uie goods promptly.—FVfd M r-4* promptly done at reasonable 4*

4* prices. Difficult jobs solicited. 4*  ̂ *
4* Special attention given to 4* ^i^e lot c f new turn'ture aot 
4* HORSE SHOEING 4* floor coverings just in. Will stll
4* 4 '1‘ f’^ P  O'" trade for s cond hand fu-vi’-
4 - 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 '  ture.—J. T. Weenvs

x o

CLEANING : PRESSING : DYEING
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed . . . $1.00 
Ladies’ Suits .t  ̂  ̂ $1.00 up

And give Ten Shoe Shines with Every Dollar’s worth of Work.

My Tailor-Made Clothes Look Better, Wear Longer 
and Coat Less. Samples on Display.

PHONE 126— E . D . A N D E R S O N — PHONE 126

OE

N O T I  P H O N E S .

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNBRa np THR KRU .T

I M E A T  M A R K E T ^

HoitoH the public patronage v e epppl) the 
Beat to be had In Preab Meat,

Harbeppe snd Paker’a Hreed.
Fmh Hsae Hade Bolo{aa Every Day.

Boyd Harrell <a at home from Aua. 
t'n to spend the holidays.

Misa .M.mle Evans went to Hanfrs 
.»taterday to aP'nd Christmas wi.th 
friends.

.Miss IxM-a Hudscui, w’ho Is a teach
er in V;rnon school, c^nie home for 
the holidays.

I>r. Jack Hearn« of Marble Falls 
arrived yest?rday to spend Christmas . 
with relatives, ^

Mrs, U. -X, Swaiui of Ixmieta ar- ^  
rived yesterday to spend ChrUtinas .p, 
wth home folks. i

L,08t—A mud rhflln for an auto. . " J  
mobile on Payne road. Findet pleare i 
return to me.— H, D. -Barrow’ ,  ̂ «

John Mark Bolor «wa» he"e from I 
the Indian Gap <ountry this 
b.iyln? t ’ lirlsUnas goods.

Mrs. H. O. Po'ttT is sre 'd 'ng toe 
holidays with her brother, FloyJ 
Pardue, and family tii Dallas,

Will pay cash for second hand fur- 
allure or will trade new furniture for 
«econd hand goods—J. T. Weems 

.Mis« Mamie K Il?y, who ■* a teach
er In Fort Worth schools, arrived at 
lome yesterday to spend th « hol daye 

kVed D w and wife and Earl Fair- 
ir..m are h r? from Sleepy Hollow 
ranch to spend Christmas with rela
tives.

Harmon Dowrie and h!s s'.ster. Miss 
Kate, came In yesterday from Hous. 
to.n to spend Cluietmas w-kh home 
folks.

.Miss LllUe .Martin return d W:d- 
nesday night from a visit to relatiies 
at Junction, San Antoti.'o and Ker-'- 
vaie.

Miss Lida Thompson came 'n from 
llallas Thursday to spend Chr «  mie 
with h;r mother. Mis. Mem e Thomr- 
sdn.

Waddy Koee and family of Fo-t 
Worth arrived yesterday to spend 
CbrieUnee with the Hick« family*and 
other relative«. »

C, D. Green was hpre froin^.Mull|n 
Monday and made the Eagle an ap. 
preciated call. He Is a friend on 
whom we can depend at all times.

The very gratifying news comes 
froiai Tenipl% that .Mrs, T, W, Tol- 
and Is much Improved Her cond'. 
t!on was thought to be qul!« serloiis 
for some time.

W, A. Gardner, one of the beat 
men of th « MulUn country, wa« a 
riMtor to this city last Saturday. He 
Is one of the Eagle’s most apprrciat-| 
cd friends. .

J, M Valentine has been h e 'e ! 
from Tslpa thia week, vl-irt'ng tr ends!
H Is engag.d in the carpeater work' 
and report» h'a line o f buslne.-a! 
bromlng at Talpa.

.Meedames Howard Trent, W. A. 
Payley, Henry .Martin and T, II. 
Thooipron wlit ent Tta'n the Home 
M'osJon society at t ie  h-irc of M s 
I'ow Jrl Trent .M;ndiy a ter cen fu '-j

To Goidthwaite Rural 
Telephone Patrons:

'•J

We extend to you our sinceresv 
thanks for your valuable patronage 
and agreeable co-operation for the 
year 1915, and wish you a Merry 
Christmas and bettor lines end also 
better service for 1916.

Very respectfully,

* ^
ïtV

it:

Goidthwaite Rural 
Telephone Company

C. B. MOHLER, Mgr.
&!• 
 ̂ I w-
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IN  countless homes in the United 
States, in the Philippines, in Africa, 
Australia, China— the vjorld over, 

folks of all kinds are reading and work
ing by the clear, pleasing light of 
T E X A C O  Familylite.
T E X A C O  Familylite is an illuminât- 
ing oil of unusual excellence. Its steady 
glow, its freedom from smoke and odor, 
and the absence of wick charring, all 
combine to make T E X A C O  Familylite 
in name and deed, “the light of the 
home.’’
In your home the evening paper, the 
sevving, the school lessons, all cause less 
fatigue and eye strain when you use 
T E X A C O  Familylite.
You can get Familylite at the TEX AC O .  
Agent in your neighborhood. Call on 
him when ycu need oil for any purpose-
whatsoever.

The Texas Company
C •••?•! O ffic»»: Houstoa.Texaa

I j  5 o’ sl j  .’.:

V. s. -.,“

\

K
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W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  O N  Y O U R  G R O C E R IE S , IF  Y O U X L  O N L Y  L E T  US.—M. G. C L IN E  <SL SO N

V

W e extend greetings of Good Cheer to 
all of onr customers and friends and we 
trust that this Christmas will be one of

Joy and Happiness to All
W e expect to move to our new location on Fisher Street about the first o f the New Year and 
hope to be favored with the «anie liberal patronage given us heretofore. We will have ample 
room and a big and well selected stock in our new buildings, where you will always be welcome.

Sullivan, Trent & Allen

\ \ i

I
i
♦

XO
:

BRING THIS COUPON
with 75c and get a 5 lb 
Bucket of Walker-Smith 
Co.’s P'amous Goodenouth 
f l .2o  Coffee.

NcKinley-Corrigan
Company

.1

!

OUR FRIENDS
Ther are many r asoim for the 

Ea^le UkhvR pride In it* mbiKrip. 
t)on Itot. It is larse and made up 

the beet c|tlzen*hlp of the world, 
lusides, the Eagle meet their

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT 
The State of TV'xa« and County t 

Mills:
To the unknown owners, P. C. 

Stribllng, S. G, Ragsdale. J, M. 
Lanbam. J, B. Carden, J, J, .MUU<

obUgathMis promptly and a greet ma.>nd S, E, Allen and all theh- he'r« 
Jortty of them keer theV aubecrip. j l?gnl r-^prceentetivee, and all 
tion to the paper PaW In adrancc. j j j^gona owning or baring or claiming^ 
Thoee who have entered thctr nameajpny interest in the following describ-| 
on the Bm Ip ’s Urt cr renewed ther|tj land, delinquent to th<* State of |

Texas and County of .Mlllii, for taxee 
to.wit:

ijct {*0. four (4), In block No.

For Rent—A njco room convenient 
to buskiesB portion of town; furnish, 
ed or unfurnished. Good neighbor. i 
}<ood. For particulars inquire at j 
the Eagle office (adr) |

I
E. O. Priddy this week purchased 

a new Dodge car, which Is one of 
tl>e nk^Ht cars made. It is self. 
otaKing and electric lighted, with 
all of the modern attachments and 
la In every way awell. Mr. Priddy 
and Lon Willis have the aale of 
these care '<n Mills county and have 
nMHle s  wise neiectioa, for the Dodge 
la a .beauty and has the ctora.

J. F. Beck was here a few da.>’a 
ago from ShelbyvUle viaithig his 
brother. J. S, Beck, and famdly, Mr, 
Peck Inteads making the race for 
sheriff of Shelby county In next year’s 
cempoign and the Eagle predicts he 
will be an easy winner. He is one 
of tihe finest men Ln that or or any 
o*her county and has a great lot of 
friends in MÜ)» county who extend 
good wtaih*:«:)^ hkn and hope fyr his 
succeaa

si.lMicriptions since last report are: 
E. A. Obenhaus, Route 3
R. E. Griffin, South Bennett 
W. S. Ijee, Indian Gap
Hugh Moorland. Pleasant Grove 
J, O. Swindle, Indian Gap 
Geo, Roes, GoWthwaWe 
Wm, Weltecke, Indian Gap 
J. F, Henderson, Caradan 
J. A, Harris, Indian G^p 
C. J. Crawford. Rout? 1 
J. F, Beck, ShelbyvUle 
W, A. Gardner, Mullln 
J, R, Lewis. Brownwood 
C. D, Green, Mullin 
iF. L. Sheldon, Star 
WU?y Henry, Democrat
S. L. McCasland, Center City 
F A. McCasland. Pleano, N, M,
N, M.. Harrell, Route 1
C. C. EIUs, Odonnell 
J M, Vakntlne, Talpa

|ALWSONH/Un>

w
BEST THIIKS TOUT

V W»

iiainoiU'it* Arte*

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
our bill of fare. And when you 

reerive yaur ord«r you w4fl find the 
richt

Seasoning In Everything

for tbe norma] tastei We ktlieve 
that food 1« much more appetiatiiK if 
the seasoning le cooked into jt. ThM 
way you don’t get It in bunrbe«. 
Try OUT cooktag and be canvinesd.

R E C A L L  C A F E
HARDS, Proprietor.

HAPPY HEARTS
On th,> evening of tbe 22nd lust 

Mr. WilUe lUgtitower and Mias 
Cepha Haney were married at the 
locne of Rev. L, L, Hays in Trigger 
Mountain community 

I  Mlae Haney is a popular young
i indy of the Kelley vicinity and .Mr.
I Hightower was rais'd in the Chappel 
I Hill community, where the couple 
will make their future home, 

j They began the new life under 
I promising clrcumstancea and thchr 
jinamy friends wish for them a long 
I happy life.
i ■' o--------

WORKERS CONFERENCE 
I Report of the fk*t me'tlng of the 
Vllls County Baptist Conference, held 

I with the SUr BapUet church on 
jTueedhy, Decsraiber 14. 1915,
I After a sweet devotional service.
I conducted by Bro. G. W Jackson of 
Goldthwalte, the body went into or. 
ganixation, which resulted in the eUe. 
tion of Bro. H. D, Morgan of ” Gold. 
thwsite as modtwator and W. E. 
Harper of Star secretary.

The program of the day was • 
rpirttual npHft to the people of Star. 
We earnestly ask all the churches to 
Mills county association to co-operate 
with their prayers and att ndanoe up. 
on tfata workers conference, for we 
t'eVieve It wlH prove' a happy means 
of enUstment o f our people in the 
master’a service.

W. E. HARPER, S dretary.

■li;

(13). thirteen, in the City of Gold. 
'hwaUo, which said lot Is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amount: 
f7,49 for State taxes and <11,97 for 
County tax.8, including interest and 
penalty, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has be-n brought by the 
Stata for the collection of .said Taxes, 
and you are commanded to appear 
and d.‘fend such suit at tbe .May term 
cf'tbe District Court of Mills County, 
and State of Texas, to be held at the 
court house, in Goldthwaite. in said 
County and State aforesaid, on tbe 
first .Monday in May, A. D. 1916, 
same being the First day of May, A. 
r>. 1916, and show cause why Jiidg. 
nient shall not bo rendered condemn, 
ing said land or (lot), and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof far said 
taxes and costa of «uM.

Witnees my hand and the seal of' 
raid Court, at office in Goldthwaite 
lus the 22ud day of December, A. 

L‘. 1913. C. D. LANE, Clerk,
Datrict Court, .Mills County, Texas.

100 MULES 
WANTED

Will Le in Goldthwaite 
Monday, Dec. 27, for one 
day only, to buy Mules 
from 14.1 to as big as they 
grow. They must be from 
4 to 8 years old, broke 
and in good flesh. Every
body bring in their mules 
on that day. as I can not 
remain longer.

W ADDY R. ROSS,
Of Ross Bros., Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. WHI H. Trent 1 ft 
Wednesday evening for Besumorrt to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Gober 
and daughters. They expected to be 
away about a week

Mrs. W, H. Le>*‘erett left Taursday 
for Osona to spend the bolides with 
her mother utd other relmtlvce. (T

* -4 4
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Pittsburgh Perfect”
W ir e  F en c in g  is b es t a ll th rou gh .

T U r  DrcT* ^  drawn from a special quality o f open
T H E ^ B E S T  hearth material— tough, pliable, strong, long hved 

W IR E  like old-time iron wire. It is the finest fencing 
w ire possible to manufacture.

C a lvan iz inE  Heavily galvanized by our own new and perfect 
Perfect EI®^®*** wire is positively moisture-proof. 

The fact that

AU Stay Wire# and Line Wires are Electrically Welded
not only eliminates the weskening and weld
moisture-gathering wraps, clamps 
and ties, but practically transforms 
the fence into one piece o f perfor
ated steel .  . -
„  _  SiWistl»»W—AmlsMi««« swhtt Naa»

Waste Wire ^ e r e  is no waste wire to nmke useless w eigh t; 
„  nr..i_L* heavier w ire is used and a// the weight
f**WasteWei|at is fence. Stay,wires being o f the same aa 

line wirea the

“Pi^ l y rgh Perfect** Fence is tlw Strongest in the World 
73 Styles and sizes, adapted to every purpose—HELD. 
FARM. RANCH LAWN. POULTRY. •

_eVIJtY ROD CVARANTCED PERFECT.

BARNES & M CULL0U6H
The Lsmber, Wire iid Feice Hen

D g a r l y  2 0  V o a r s  UH ^

Ii the Honiaeit huinetis in Goldthwaite. ^
•  I have a nice stock of Medium Priced Moo- A  

umenU and Markers which I am ofienog at •  
very close prices. See me before you place y  
your order I will make it to your interest. A  
I can save you money on your Marble and ^ g  
Granite work, alto on Iron Fenciog. I wiB f  
take some good trade on work. A

•: J. r?. Kses® {
F iib e rS lm l ®  U M 'k w S te  I
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The Goidthwaite Eagle
PtULlSUEl) EVERY SATIKDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Eutticj lu thf UolitiLwaiic W»>bt- 
officu ill« bt.Toi d class laail

M. THOVPSCN, Editor

Pr»'»!t!t. t Wils-oii ni:<1 Mrs. <ialt 
worn ni; '■»il ii w liDston I.ifi
Saturilaj ni.;lu iit i'-'»'' o 'i Uhk aii<l
left at , se f -’r l i i ; S. r nj- , Va.. to 
reniaio until after 'i f ' iulMiy«

NEIGHBORING NEWS ^ j

Item« of Intertst CuM;d From Local;
Papers of Towuns Mentioned.

LOMETA !
I). C. IlostU' and Mis» Main e Urow ' 

l.T were married at the nom of the | 
btide yeste.day eftern'on,

l>r, J. H. Townaen re'urnul y :ft '- . 
clay from St. lx)u!e where he has 
tieeii t U‘ pa»t ft*' minth'. We ve- 
a.-el to report him a« Ite.njt a'.ck. tut 
hope he may s>3n l-e eutiiely recov. 
sred. I

I). 11, .MoCautthan, of Roe.-oe,. Im* 
tee«) hers this Wiek on u vlgit to hla 
■son, J I) MtCnughan. M . .MoCaugha.' 
rjiiuvrly lived in ti;t« c. ur.ty and ha.- 
inuiu’ fr ' ud.» in lx>nut.i who arei 
!'’.w»iys gltd to see h'm. |

The nine yoar old »on ef Mr. and;

Rainfall at Goidthwaite, Dec. 1 to Dec. 22  .....  03.00 in.
Total Rainfall for 1915 to above date...............22.?5 in.

GREETINGïs
jHpaasacixnHca'isiHMWb:

ViHa he» .t.V n i:p tus Ight >'U 
:.!exico and uotKi d hîs wirs to .A ne, FMgar Bilton was taken to Teni-| 
take car** of iheaiaelves. Tr«re w/e Iasi Friday night, where h was  ̂
a time when V:l.a ».is a »tree, m *n operated on for append vitls. 
wHh the Mex i. i s. but he 1 tt p >wei ar«. gUd t.a report him as beln« ccMi-1 
e;d for a lau" time has be n nothing alèse nt.—Reporter, '
luo^c tiri:i an outlaw COMANCHE ,

■ V  ̂ s m-rd r d n ^ola Daniels and .Mr. .NeelyA y ii .
:ht l.y ioni: o ie ,»  ‘O C tx were* married Sunday afternoon.

.Mr J. P, M'eath rby died at
Paris sa .d >
ente cd r ;u u:d i-.it h, r ihr;3t

tt w - 1 »n M r fatte- I“ '“ *-* Comanche WeJnefday even.
;,‘ r '.«l w itht c- c r;m “ 'S ’  oVloct, The fun ral look

vhlle *b 
V. as a rect,
tu.d ha- d f ern the t-wn by I ' * P- “ >• yesterday,
the sber fï arnl pl .eed in the C.rce i- •'»«■ Codbold inferme us
^¡j, j j j l  that the family of her mother, Mi^.

T. O, .Moore will all be present at 
the cooling holidays for a reunion. 
,'fter that she expects to go to Cil

It te ti.iaouiK'fd that Col. E. M. 
House of New Y rh. for i¡e ly . • of

illTeacas. w;.l ill f r Ei-. pe soo... (j, p hiio.'-and, S. W,
r̂ĉ • ' e Ood'jold, to make that «.ourtry thert i  f'.« > ijoml

Prc.id It U Ise-., -o con ey ¡a true ^
tious to son:e of tin de.)I n;r.ts rep- Wallace t'linn'tighani ca'led to see, 

■.■tii« at ¡.a th ,,j_ Saturday, He i-anie here wKh I 
Col. House g father, I'nc-le Heorge Cunning. 

■tAtes pos tiveiy Laat h a m ssion la , c„ was ,but 15
not to endeavor to Ir  ng p ac-,- to years old. He Is now past the poll

rea êntlng thiss gov» 
Eumpean csnmtri««.

,4 T h e i .
. # holiday % .

. «  seu.vcin is
44èè4 4 again upon us. ■ .

The old year, w ith), 
its cares and success- )  

rs, its pains and its pleas-1. 
urcs, is silently fading into 

the new year—1U16. At this )  .

4(thought men should pause and take 
a personal inventoiy of life’s experi- f  ,

è% eners, and in doing so many, no doubt, § ,  
will find on the trial balance of life both 4 ,

A(  debits and credits, a review of which will better 4 , 
fortify them for the duties of the new year. For 4 ,

éèéiourselves, we hope during the good year lUti to be more) 
serviceable to our fellow man; to cultivate a closer rclatioi - ) ,  
ship with those with whom we come in social and business 4 , 

contact; to be frank; to be fair; to give a little more than we ex 4 
a peel; to go more than half way. if need be; to be pleasant and A 

k k k k agreeable under all k k k t  kr 
k^ "  *  *1  circumstances. A* *  •  ®A * •

** _ * _______ * * ****

the waring nstions. tex age. His brother, tleorge. lefl
Several physicians have been In- h re in the early 80’«  and now lives 

dk-ted In Fort Worth fo- i.»su ng p t .  !n Oklahoma. Mop,  I.ee Chancellor 
scniptlou» in violation of th antUnar. mnl -Mr». Henry, of rRinocrat, are 
cntjc law ’Tha law ig one of the Ihe remainder of the family now liv. 
most cruel ever placed on the 1*'?. l ’ n';le George paj«td ov:r the 
atatute boolts, for it 6U-uma.'*ily pPe- river a number of years ago. They 
d such dru a beyond the reach of are a inlihty fine conn etion, 

tliOfle who were aciustonud to ug Q. Couch, who commltttd sui-
tb m. -As a con«sfquen< e m- ny of the ' vie lait week at Gui»t!ne. eg we 
unfortumtec d ed and others "er, learn from the Guatin Gazette, wee 
¿riven to mad houses. 08 years of age. He hud aferdtd

(hurch uervliC' b-fore neon and two 
wOn.*i had taken Unner w'th him. It 
V .is the n™«l family isunday gather
ing of father, mother, grown.tip chH- 
(It 'll and other members of the faml. 
ly takln? d'.nn'T at tho patern 1 home 
T.v rc »as ro e gn of mental aher. 
ration and ĥ  partlclpatKl in the so. 
dal ( k ei'-. :t cn during a:id * afte- 
the meal .About four in the after 
m-on b went into a room, clrsed 
U;e doors ar.-d w'ndows, and u gun. 
shot alarmed the honrehcld. I'pou 

The HaJllnger B.'.nme.--Eedger. »h  ch .n firirg th. rocín they found h'lii 
1“ at all times a good pap r, ii«i>ed 'vlth the top of his skull blow« off, 
l.oet week one cf the flnei;t special '  
cdtitlonH It has ver bee.n our ple's- 
urp tohepevl. The we kly issue 
conulned 72 page», while the daily
l-.ne carrifxl sixty-four pages. all H-rmaivent home In Par s. d ed there 
f'll d wkh valuable inftormation con.

Wednesday morning at 9:15, M»s 
I Ilia Smith of thU city and J. A.

nt*s announo .noenc. Net only d;J ^ oí Midland, were married
i;t the home of the bride s moth r,

A iv-w pltui hrt to<‘n e'oiled by 
tht city HuthoritieH of C.>rpuí Chr» I 
to pay the ex.ignso of operuting auto
mobiles for the pollc department. 
AVheii an arrest is made and the 
prisoner 1« convey d to the city ja l 
a cliante of -«b i-ent« is «»eeiseed for 
auto, fare and such fees ar added to 
the costs in the «-aee anxl it is bel'ev. 
ed ihes, chargee » i l l  pay the ex. 
tenses inourreei by the clity for gaso. 
liLe and Urea.

LAMPASAS

corning Hallinger and Hunuels ceur.ty 
together with loral vIeWf and bus -

the p tper deiionctri te the enterpr s 
ted proîr<PE'iei.e>B of It- mina'-e-
me-it. Ltd X p oved that Balliager Is  ̂ . u
inde d end in truth on- t f  the moit

.''rs. Omar Smith 
Richie l’aine wag stricken with

ertenirVlng ( '»ies In - Texas, The 
paper is a credit to Ujc publjsiiers 
and »Hi bo of lasting benefK to that 
Hplemdkl tow-Tv

»a to Temple for an otperation which 
I s many friends hope will he suc- 
cesííul and not detain h'm long from 
liis work and his family and friend^ 

.Mrs \V. F. Barnes and daugh- 
Tiier? were, during the fiscal year ter. .Misg Myrtle, have gone to New 

ending Aug. 31, 628 Indictments re- York City and other eastern points, 
turned m T- xas for murder of whk-h »"«I ^1" Probably not return hdme 
4Ü4 were brought to tr'al re'U'lting
, „ will Join them later In the season,
in 29t convictions and 141 acquEalg.

Of those c-onvlcted. only fifteen r . tl e d ath of Dan W. Phillips, wh’ch 
C9*v-ed the deith penalty, but wheth r --ccurred at Galve»ton Saturday He 
this number i>ald the d'.ath penal y »ag 6a years of age, and made lAim. 
one is left to gne-s, since the gtatls. i>a»as hig home from h's youth until 
tlqg given out by the Attorney Get;- he moved to Gaiveeton about 11 year 
eral.ki offk-e are iiyparen'Iy made.ago. He held some re»pon«lble poal- 
t'p of the record of trial courfe. But|tioiis In the political world, on' be- 
even if none egx-aped. If fftcen were Ing that of representative from this 
bang'd, ttko number Is certauily n o ts tr ic t  in the state leglelatur:. the 
excee^vt. During the year th-re |distrk-t then being composed of t-am. 
were more than fifteen casew of mur-iPaeas. Burnet. .Meson and San Saba 
drr committ d In circumstances that!counties. For many years he con- 
caJled for the Infliction of the «u.j duct'd a confectionery and fruit stand 
rre-we penalty. The fact that thMhere. The widow and a numler of 
percentage of conviction« was ffre itor i< hUdreti are I ft to mourn the death 
In the case of crimes against prop. I of htiaband ^id father.—I.e .der 
erty than In that of crime« against BAN SABA
person« ig too natural to mer't the Mr«. Claude Dick rson of Gold.
emtiliMla glaen to U. If tbire w pej'^walte pa««»d thru last week on h«r 
no other ree«on, the fact that proper way to spend the hol'dayg with her 
ty can not be charged wRh aggres.' ¡oother, .Mrs, W. .M, VVhl’.f, M Che o. 
«'on or provocation would expleUi Vr«, she was a gue*t of .Mr. and 
why the*« cHmes ar« more « « c c e * . , Mr«. Oscar WhllL wh'le In thl« c ty. 
firtly puntBhed than are th* graver Mr«. R. A. IXir«n and *->n, John
on«« against life and hmb. TMs re-'Hill«, returned home Saturday. .Mr, 
cord ia not peculiar to the courto of Doran is now ranching In Tom Ore n 
T «M «.—D«U«« New«, county, Mrs. H. H. Doran acrom.

We wish for you the fullest enjoyment of the 
bountiful things of life, and no biting experi
ences or anything that approaches the bad: 
good health, sound sleep, vigilant wakefulness, 
increasing prestige, and a year of unbounded 
happiness and prosperity. $ $ $ $ $

i

THE TRENT STATE BANK

I HiiF-d them home and »• 11 sp«'d the 
iiulldays at the ranch. W. H, Doran 
.tud Wife took tlveni as far as Gold- 
ihwa’t In the car.

Mrs. I,. Ta.vlor left Friday for 
Browiiwood for an -\-ray treatment. 
T.ho Dr, will leave in a few days with 
H,' family household griods for theT 
li mie In Hagliell. This food family 
hiive made -warm friends here whore 
best wishes go with them to their 
former home.

R, Lewis and brother-in-law, J D, 
Walker, are moving this »-eek to Big 
Valley in .Mills county. .Mr, I.,ewls 
has farmed the past y.ar on the Kirk. 
l>ctrk-k irrigated farm below town. 
He goes to Big Valley, where he will 
have about 80 acres under Irrlgat'on 
and will grow corn and cotton. He 
's a good man and farmer a!id the 
News Wishes for him abundant sue. 
C-SH.—News.

_ -------- o--------
Bran end maize chop« at Baker & 

L'ttlepage. (adv)
For Sale—The rcaldtnce In the 

northern suburbs of Goidthwaite 
I tiown as Rev. A, .Atkinson’s home 
place. Apply to me for price and 
other particular«.—G. N, Atkinson 

(Advertisement.)
To those that have suffered with 

Kidney and Bladder troubles an In. 
expensive remedy that ig perfectly 
harmless, "but effecpve. Go to your 
druggist and purchase four oun-’es 
of BUKA not Bucho. This Is a palat 
abl? diuretic remeely and will give 
relief to the kidiieva DmniedlnteJy. 
Dose, one to two t a spoonfuls well 
llluted In w.-vter, (adv)

—If you are buying land require 
■he eeller to furnish you an abatrari 
>f his ttUe, BO you may know you are 
cettlng a good title. If you cohtem- 
>late aell**ig your land, have an ab- 
•tract thereto prepared first, ao you 
all! know what kind of title you can 
nake to It, aa the purchaser la al 
noat sure to want to know. I hsv* 
’die only complete set of abatrseta 
>f the land titles of klillA count/ sud 
aiU make your alK tracts toi • reason 
ibis charge and « ’111 help >uu «.ur» 
'ranr tltlea If JefeiXl<i(i.—B. a. .Apdui-

Just to Give You 
a Cup
of Good Coffee _

, The cream of the coffee crops o*f far-oiTla.nds 
are gatherea—^hipptd across seas— tested and 
tasted the tcsI selected, cleaned, roasted 
dusted, ground and packed in air tight tin^ 
bearing the label

White want 
Coffee

(Texos Rotated and Blended)
pipped to your grocer the same day it was

“  never has t-me toget ^d . even .go  could .fleet it. goiKlne.v.. packed oa it L 
wonder it i .  neh. strong and chock full of .ro.Tva. “  ' ‘  f ’* ̂

Make Your Next Coffee Order White Swan Coffee
Full weight, one, two or three- 
pound cwu. Whole or grou.nd

W A P L E S - P L A T T E R "  G R O C E R  C O
(tVholesoleOnly) ’

SUmfoff«I.T«M».%lMl AaU, OkUllMA«.

A
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CREAN

BaKiî pmwKr
Sixty Yaars Iha Staadanl

NO ALUM
CasbUr Barrii 8 oi thè Indiali (inp 

l'ank wag among tivo vIsHor» to thè 
big town Morwlay.

A MERCILESS JUDGE

On« Who Shows No Favor.
Charlie Jackaou arrived Waco' ^ mereller« Judge la Father Time.

Monday night to remain until afU^ «>e wanting
tiie holiday» with hie hU. home folks. « “ *
He is a atudent hi Baylor l-’ nivcrs ty. yeara the following .»Urte-

liPont from a OoLdthwalte resident 
Lacy XhompMui, »on of Mr». Mamie withstood this eteriieat of all 

Tbomi>»oii of this city, paj'sed thru
on. Tuesday efteruooti's local moving | j  Fulton, »tone maeon. Gold, 
from Jacksonville to -■ir'esia, N. thwalte, »ay»: “ Three year» ago, I
v.'here he wlU loc-ate. was taken doani in bed with a severe 

pilii toi the small of my back. The 
kidney secretions were too frequent

h

DD ̂  |t' ft* ^  ^  I ON I passage, painful and unnatural. I 
■ E/-3 0  I V I  decided to try Ooan». Kidney Pais.

*

E. B. A N D E R SO N
LAWYER. LAND AGENT AND

ABSTRACTOR*.
WlU practice in all courts, 

iven to land a 
>n. Notary pub 
Both Phones.

GOLDTMWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. D A R R O C H
LAWYER

a» I had often heard that they were 
f.ood for kidney trouble«, so I got a 
box from CVeraenta’ I>rug Store. I 

jraticed improvement In my condition 
I *'l.̂ ht away and after flniahing two 

Special boxes. I was abL'>' to go back to work 
sttention given to land and commor- i I am never without Doan’s Kidney 
flal litigation. Notary public In office Pill» In the house. ’ (Statement given

|Cctobi r 24, Ib ll.) 
i No Trouble Since
! On .\prll 2C. 1915, .Mr Fukon »aid: 
j ‘ ‘ I »till think well of Doan’s Kidney 
I i'ille. I have bad no need of a kid- 
I rey nv dicloe since uaing them.’ 
i Price 50c, at all dealer». Don’t

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS Ljjjpjy fora  kidney remedy—get
Conveyancin ; and Inrurance 

—
Beth Phone»

Office up.stalra over Clemeat*’ 
-----

GOLDTMWAITE, TEXAS

W. C. .Merchant L. B. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Insurance Agents

Will Prsetke In All Courts

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTMWAITE. TEXAS.

F. P. B O W M A N
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing. 
Collections
-----4*—

Notary in Office
-----+ -----

Win Practice in All Courts. 
Office In Court House. Both Phones 

GOLDTHWAITE, TE.XAS

Doan’» Kidn,y PUle—the same that 
.'ir. Fulton had. Foster Mllburn 
to.. Prop«., Buffalo, N. Y, (adv)

------- □--------
WHY YOU SHOULD USE CHAMBER 

LAIN’S COUGH REMEDY
Because it has an oatabli-shed repii. 

t.itlon won by its good work.
Because U is nioet ertcemed by 

those >vho have us«<l it for many 
>>.ire. as occasion rcQuirtd, and hr 
Lest, acquainted w'lh Up goed qua! 
I'es.

Bce'ause it looaens and r-'Iie\(s a 
told and aids nature in restoring 
the »ysfem to a healthy <ondition.

Because it doee %ot contain opium 
or any other narcotic.

Became it !e within the reach of 
all. It only costs a quarter. Ob. 
tiiinable everywhete, (adv)

------- o-------
FARMERS UNION

There will be a meeting of the 
Mills county Farmers Union at Cry- 
tr on Saturday, Jan. 8. All locals 
should be represented,

W, H. LEVERETT, Secretary.

J. H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAIIE, TEXAS

Office at MQler’s Drug Store.

DR. EM . W ILSO N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

All kinds of Dental operations per 
formed. Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. R. C A R V E R
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offie» with Miller & Son’s Drug 
Stör»

-----+ -----
Calls answered promptly, night and 

day
' Phon» M illar’»  Drnt Store da j or
aMk«.

LAUGHTER AIDS DIGESTION
Laughter is one o f the most health- 

I’ll exertion»; It Is of great help to 
digestion. A still more effectual help 
ir a dose of Chaniiber lam’s Tab lets. 
If you should be troubled with in. 
digestion give them a tr'al. They 
Qnly cost a quarter. Obtainable 
everywhere. (adv)

■ o-------
POSTED NOTICE

-111 persons are natified tbftt my 
isrm in .Mill- r Grove 1» posted and 
DO hunting or other depredations wiU 
be allowed. This applies to all and 
to bird huntrrs eepeclaliy.

J. W, EDLIN.
------- o--------

POSTED NOTICE
All persons are forbiddeii to hunt, 

haul wood or otherwise depredate 
upon my pastures and farm, known 
I.S the McBupney ranch In the Ante- 
Irpe Gap community. There will be 
no*«»ceptlon to this rule.

E. P. THOMPSON ■

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 
I have given R. E. Clements thr 

exclusive agency on Ix>g«a’»  Black 
PlUs, Logan’» Itch aud Eexema OInt. 
ment and Loran’» Gatirrh Relief.

i. H. LOGAN. M D.

The State of Texae, County of MUI»
Know all men by these pro'ients:

By virtue of an order of »al« i»su. 
eo tit. cf the iloiioi*aljle DltXrict 
l.'ourt of Comanche County, Texas, 
on the Jhth day of November, A. D. 
1!m(5, by W. D, Carroll, clerk there, 
ô  In the caui« of No. 34C5, H. \V. 
KutenNui V», E H. Rauhut «.t ai, 
and to me » »  Sheriff direct'd and 
delivered, I will proceed to »ell for 
(a»h at public auction to the high- 
o.t and best bidder, within the hour» 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’»  sales 
oil the first Tuesday in January, A. 
D. 1916, It being the 4th day of Jan
uary, A. D, 1916, liefore the court 
house door of Milla County, Teza», 
'n the City of Goldthwaite, Texa», 
the following described p"op riy tp. 
v .-rt:

Being 160 acres of land In the
name of D. A. Barton. Pateot No.
320, Vol, 8, abstract No. 23, in
Mills County, Texas, located |n th? 
Northern portion of .Mills County, 
Texas, and commonly known as the 
“ Schuster property,’ and being the 
fame land described in d iW » from 
D. B. HIU. dateil July 24th. 1903, re- 
corded in Vol. 4, at page 373, and 
from R. Schuster to hi H. Rauhut, 
dated November 20th, 1903, re'ord. 
ed in Vol. 4,. at page 356 of the
deed records of Mills County, Texas, 
to which reference Is made, « id  
Parton survey being for 320 acres 
of land.

Said property being levltd on by 
me by virtue of said order of siJe on 
the 9th day of Dewembt r, A. I). 
•1915, a« the property of E.H. Rau. 
hut. to satisfy a Judgment In the 
sum of 12331.32, w|th interest from 
October 19th. A. D. 1916< it 10 per 
cent per annum and all coets of suit. 
In favor of H. W. Kutenian.

In said cause ond in said Judgment 
it te T>rovlde<l thet If the proceeds 
V f the «ale of certain property In 
(Comanche County, Tfxa», fall* to 
bring the amount due on .lAid Jud.g. 
“..ent as above staled, .hen in that 
event the above promises will be 
cold to satisfy any balance that may 
be due on said Judgment, not to “X- 
teed the »um of $909.40, with inter
est from October 19th. .■V. D, 1915. 
at 10 p r cent per annum and all 
ccsts of thl» suit, nnd when this prop
erty la sold, !t wiM he »old to »atl*- 
fy whatever balanc - may be due on 
laid Judgment, after *he »ale of the 
rron rty hi Comanche County, Texas, 
»»Id balarfce In no event to exce d 
the above nxireil sum of $909.40, 
interei't and costs of suit, and sa'd 
,'roperfy will he sO’Id at the time 
and place above «tate<l, and in the 
manner above stat'd to sitisfy such 
balance due.

Wltn'CTs my hand a’ Goldthwaite, 
Texas, on th!», Dei'eniber 9th, -V. D. 
1916. J. H. BURNETT.

Sheriff, Mill» County, Texts.
----- 0-----

THANKS FOR PATRONAGE
We wish to thank one and all for 

the liberal patronage given us In the j 
past and hope for a continuation of • 
the same.

Wishing you^ happy Christmas, 
(and a prosperous 1916, I remain your | 
for sMnething good to eat.

W. E, GRISHAM.
’ At the same stand

^  COTTON INSURANCE
f l i

Brin^ us your business. We can fix you up 
^  in a “jiffy,” â nd it will be fixed right—we 
^  know how. :: :: -t •• ••

We Write C O T T O N  Anywhere

We can save you money and will tell you, 
just how. So—COME TO SEE US.

i ̂  N. N. Brinson’s Insur. Agency |

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

Hot and Cold Baths
We repre.sent a

^First-Class Laundry
and will appreciate the public paironajie.

M A R V IN  RUDD. Proprietor

0  a rbsr
5 SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
I  Shop Located Next to Clements’ Druj; Store
■ We repre^eni one of the h-st latirdrle» In Trza». Basket
• leaves Wednesday Night and Ketoma Friday Night. Ulve ae s trtel.

I None but the Best Barbers Employed, 
—»awa a a «  «K a * M  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa a a i

i
I

BEAR THIS IN MIND
“ I consider Chambirlain'» Cou'h 

Remedy by far the beet medicine in 
the market for cold» and croup,' say« 
Mrs. Albert Bloeser, Lima, Oho. 
Many other« are of the «amé opln- 
km. Obtainable everywhere, (.idv)

OWES HER GOOD HEALTH TO 
CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS

“ I owe my good health to Cham. 
Derleln’s Tablet«,“  writes Mr». R. 
G. Neff, Crookgton, Ohio, “ Two 
years ago I was an Invalid due to 
Ftomach trouble. I took three bot
tles of these Taiblet» and have since 
been In the beet of health.’ Ob
tainable everywhere. (adv)

--------o-------
MRS. ROUSE DEAD 

Mr. R. J, Edmondson wo» h ne 
f;-om Ridge this w-ek cind Infjrme-J 
the Eagle '¡t the d ath of hi» daugh
ter, Mr» Sophie Rouse, wh'ch oc
curred nt Richland Springe, San Sal a 
county, la»t week. Her remains w re 
'nferred |n the cemetery In Hanna 
Valley. Mt*. Roc» wn» t*:» oldeit 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Edinondiion 
and Hved In this county at one time. 
She kft a husband and five ch'Wr n, 
the youngest of wh’rh w»# but five 
seeks old.

The Eagle ext nd« sympathy to the 
bereaved fam'^y

ANNOUNCEMENT
B. P. S.

Stands for

‘‘ Best Paint Sold”

That’s the reason we

“ L O O K  IN T O  I T ”  ' “ 'M -
r»Ao< MA«. acQ«Tt««, sive agency tor this terri

tory. B. P. S. Products are’ sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which 

*  gives you the opportunity to " In v e s t ig a te  
BefcNre Investing.”  It alk) makes it con
venient to save any unused quantity.

W e  will be glad to give you the op- 
. portunity to “ L O O K  IN T O  IT ,” and 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards 
and other valuable information which will 
assist you when painting, varnishing or 
doing any refinishing.

C A L L  A N D  S E E   ̂ '

J. H. RANDOLPH
THE LUHBERNANIL,

■nw

I g f e P - « n i . r  Barbershop i |
............................................ ”  ‘

FAULKNER & LOTELACE, Prop$. Back«» IMVM Wsd. 
Rstaras Fri. aigbl.

Í BATHS— I
I Hat T  a id. I

OUR WORK IS
CLEAN, QUICK AND COIfFORTABLL

TRY ÜF.

! EuatMH««.. j (GoldlKwaile, Texas f
4 a » » « ......... .. a n , ,

V
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A Merry Xmas, Happy New Year and Prosperous 1916 to All!
W e Thank You for Your Past Patronage and Solicit a Continuance of Same *’

« I
«

DEPENDABLE JEWELRY 
At DEPENDABLE PRICESClements’ Drug and Jewelry Store

« M l !  AtM« las

I  Ed Selvidge

I Laiundry Wagon |
™ Calls for and drlivrn all Laundry 9 

Watch fur Ih* Wa|(un.

I

i
Spicial Ratts o i  
Faaiiy Waskiict

C. D. Anderson
Phon* 126 

I flVM6 tosl

ROCK SPRINGS A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
Pdltor Ba*le; --------

Health of our cooimun'ty is very Little Burned to Death at
):tod thlB week. I Homa at Mullln.

Mr. J, H, Godwin wa* on the etckj Mrs, Aaron IJttle wa* burned

Her

Attother car of Primrose flour Just 
>a —Baker d LitUepase.

Close C;i»di Prices on everythin*.— 
McKinley C'MriKun Co.

Brood Mi>w for sale or trade for 
Jersey keifer —J. H, Allen, ar,

We can supply you with chops and 
frsn.—Baker A LKtlepage.

,We have eoiue a|c; yocD;; mules 
to sell on lime —Cockrum & Rudd

8. L.. C.ii aw.iy was her* from Car.’ . 
Ohd this woek. t.-aneactin* bueiueati.

When yinj coin > to town, remember 
the Bi* Sale at -McKinley Corr;*an 
1 «. (adv)

Red Rum Proof Seed Oats tor sale 
At 50 centh per bushel.—Priszell A 
Gaeslin.

l!rt the Sret of the week, but 
much improved, at th'a writtn*.

There were only a f ’ w present at 
Sunday achoot Sunday morn|n*, but 
in spite of the small crowd, we had 
a good Sunday school Next Sunday about 
w hope to see more of the members 
present.

Tlie B. Y, P, U. is still progr presence of mind sbe called to
In* nicely under the able manage 
meed of our president, .Mr. Joi- 
Roberts about her. She then directed

The young people enjoyed the *«er to
paKlea at Mr, Garl P.rry ’a and ' quench the flames. A phyaloian hur. 
George Lewia, thte week. |r»ed to give her attention, but It

There wMl be prihehing and d'nner'vae found that she was so terribly! 
on the ground at Ro<'k Springs »-z t  biimcd about the lower Umbs and]

badly Wednesday moming at h<r home 
rear MulUn that she died Tbaraday 
moimlng.

She was engaged In her dutle.<< 
her home and bad a fire around 

A washpot in the yard. In aomd'wa^ 
h<r clothing wa« ignited. With com. 
ple>te presence of mind s 

I two chlldrea to bring a quHt and

Sheriff lluniett made nn official 
vlait to the w Vit TU part o# the state 
this week

Sunday. Bro. White of Brownwoed 
1« expected to do the preaching.

Messrs George and Bob Hammett 
of Pompey were in out midst Sunday.

Mr. AbiJah and W'eal-ey Stark and 
^iaaea Sue and I3d.;th Stark went to 
Burnet Wednesday for a short visH.

School turned out Wedn eday unt'l 
after the Xmas holidays.

As this IS about all the happenings 
af late. I wftl ring off wishing • the 
editor and the many readers of the 
Kagle a very merry Xmas and a 
happy new year. JENNY LIND, 

------- o-------
I MULLIN
I Editor Eagle:

We have another cap of Primrose .Mra. Aaron Little, wife of one 
flour, fret'll from the mill. Baker A ; of our largert and beet farmers, was 
l.HUepsge, ' y badly burne<1 W dn^sday that K

J. A, Hestcv and h’s wife and son I thought there is no hope of her

body that her recovery was Impos- 
elhle. She Bnigered until Thursday 
morniiig. wjrnn death relieved her 
sufferings. I

Mrs. Little btlonged to one of thej 
oldest and most highly esteemed 
famillrs of this section and was a 
l.ady of most excellent qualHles. She 
ar l̂ her husband located in the Mut. 
lin country many years ago and drew 
around them many warm friends who 
ever remained true to them. She 
leaves a husband and several chU. 
dren. beeldes other relative« who 
ere overcome with grief and to them

j i a a a i B H i m i a m n B K i i

Christmas Greetings

It T this glad season of the year we de- 
7^ sire to tender to our customers and 
^  friends our sincerest thanks for the 
^  splendid patronage and support that they 

have accorded us since we have been in 
business. We trust that we shall con
tinue to merit a continuance of their 

, patronage and hope to gain many new 
customers and friends during the year 1916.

Nay Good Fortune, Peace and Happinesa 
be the Joyous Portion of All through the 
Coming Year is our Heartfelt Wish. . . .

MULLAN’S VARIETY STORE
*'The One-Price Store*’

F L O Y D  M U L L A N  : : : : : P r .tprietor

BBBBIBBBiBBBBgBISBN BBBBtBBBSg

M

tbc sympathy 
tend-ed.

of ths people tz ex-1 Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
J. D. BRYAN, Pr^pristor

are hire from Mullhj, visiting Col. 
WahoTt and wifi*

Primroi, flour is the kind you 
V am. A car Ju«t arrived at our 
Ltoiw.—Baket ii LKtlepage.

Gsaolliic by the barrel or Vox quan- 
t.ty and the hewl lubricating oil 
sold.—Fr d .Martin..

Get the fjJuouB “ FREE' Sewin? 
Mxchln« cbeai» whil« sale Is on.— .Me. 
i.inley, Corrigan Co.

.Miss Ev.i Jackeop 1* at home from

recovery. Cloth«« caught from fire j 
r.-ound wash kettle, j

Some evidences of booxe finding j 
Its way into dry territory. .M'n are1

I to be pitied who have acquired the 
¿ippettte of strong drink Troubl ,' 
Borrow, conteatkMi«, strife. eumity, I 
wlocked homes, heart-broken wives, 
orphans and deaths- are the results 
of strong drink and yet men plun?e 
P>lo the whirlpool of d struct!on re
gardless of famillee, country, law

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM '
December 26. i
Subje<-t—Invoking onward to the 

G'vd of all the years 
Scripture references, Hebrew« 12-1 

1.2 and 12-12:14
LeadiT—.Mi«« Sue Burch ^
Is there anything ahead—.M'ss EJd.i 

na Lowrie 
Song 
Prayer
The chief obstruction to the on. 

".'ard look—.Mr. Clyde Hudson 
The other fellows Job—Mr. Bedford 

.McBride

r* We handle all kinds of Building Material, 
including Lumber, Shingles, Windows, Doors, ^ 
Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
farm products to exchange for Building Ma
terial should without fail see us.

S.-ia Anton’ j, to spend a month with I and th. God who gave them be'»t.

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

I.rf)st—A small bunch of goats.—C. 
A. Head, Center City,

Erne.«t Jackson came In from Thom
dale Thursday to spend Christmas 

Incentives to the-)nward look—.M'ss'» ith hfe home folks and friends.

Mrs. Ed Brown and children are 
here from Plalnvlew, vIsHing Mr. and

TsinpW last week to be operated on; f € ( i ] 3 a g l £ D ! B l » B B  ¡Mrs, J. H. Alien, sr. The family is 
the second time In the last f'W week.-i UK 

rYom the way packages are going gg  
out on the rural I'.nies, tbr parcel pc at ^  
liustneas me-an-s some'hiag to someone

■\ ®’.d picture and ijuch men are to te  Fdith Ford 
pitied. '

Mke Myrtle Kemp retu-ntd to'

SB

¡IT  parents and other rclatl'ei.
The G.ildlliwaUe Concert band will 

K>v • a can t on the public squire 
this aiteriiooii .about 2:30 o ’clock 

.\ car of cotton seed meal and hulls 
mixed and also a car or cotton seed 
inesl at our fe d store—Frizzell A

• I The -Method'st and Baptist Sund ly S
Je*»^ For, seer came m from San preparing for a Christ-

Marco« ftaturday n'ght to remain thru,^.^
the hol.ilayg his home folks and j w-jshin? the Eagle's force and all
frlesid-s  ̂ who read the Bagl a very large and

Claud ’•M Ptwrion and h's shst v. |i.a|>py Christmas. I wHl rin? off 
>!i«s Patti?, who are students In the. h . C, COBB,
college ¡irDeiiton, came hom to ' 
spend th|a lioLde.vs with their par
ent« eniWAienle

l/ost—A hlm k l>urse i-onta ndng 
hiU and $4 30 in silver. Finder will 
be reward.d for returning tt to .Mr«,
I.Anglord at Center itlty or leiving 
•t at the Eagle office. (adv)

ChiJdres) keep your eyv on the 
Ragle far an announcement of the 
prize« we are going to offer you. It 
«n i appear real soon. Get busy sav.
Ing up Blue Jay tablet hecks and aH 
dippings from Miller’s Drug and 
Jtwelry Stove. (adv)

111!
''CM

A-
Merry | 

Christmas S

, moving from Plalnvlew to Temple, m\ John Hays and big sister, Miea 
Q  Katie, who are students in college at 
j^ iSan  Marcos, caane home Thursday to

si>end the holidays.

Children get busy saving up the 
Ic'pplngs from .Miller’s and Blue Jay
'tablet backs. You may get one of whose friendship the pap«
I the prises we are going to offer, 
i (Advertisement)
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To all our friends who have been loyal for many years, who have 
helped us and whom we have helped as best we knew: And to the newer 
friends whom we will cherish through the years until they become old 
friends: And to prospective customers whose friendship we want end 
will strive earnestly to deserve, we tender this

HD

' m GREETING lai

claims, the Incoming year Is halltd 
as an opportunity for greater efforts 
and more beneficial i^ults t-n foster. 
Ing the Interests of Mill« county and 
ter splendid dtlzenahip.

--------o--------
J. A. Gillespie left Wednesday for 

ladonia to spend Christmes with rel
atives. His wife and children had 
preceded him to that place.

Children, save your Blue Jay 
Tablet backs and clipping« from MU- 
ler’to. You may get one of ths 
prizes we are going to off;«, (adv)

Mrs, Mattie ChapnMm and littlp 
daughter are here from Temple vls- 
Itlng Mrs. W, E Pardiie and family.

■ ■ l a a n n a m i B B B i a i

■ May the New Year be a Prosperous and Healthy one: Nay Joy and Recompense
3 come to you: Nay it^be Our Pleasure to add to Your Success aiid Happiness.

I GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
The Elagle extends greetinis and 

good wishes to As fliends and patrons 
throughout the land, with the Kiocere 
lope that heakh and happiness may 
be theirs for 1916 and thru th: years 
to follow.

The Eagle management is nq̂  ua. 
mindful of the debt of gratitude due 
the good people who have favored ths 
papor with their patronag', and the 
hope is indulged *hat the same 
cordial relations may continue be
tween the pauer and Its patrons un
til the end of Ume.

With Increased experience and a 
strong desire to be of benefit to
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E V E R L Y ’ S 
1916

r We Iivoice aboit tke Pint 
• f  Jaaiurf.
A ll Odda a id  Endi w ill be 
Offered at Greatly rcdiccd 
Prices.
Still 1 few pairs of iIm 
Buk rip t Ladies* aid Boys* 
Skoes. Ckoice $1.00 aid 
wortk doable.

We waot to tell 1000 Pain 
of tke Famous Tilt Nei*s 
Shoes, worth S4.50 a id  at 

¡ivtheCatCuh Price of $3.50th’vtheCatCuh Price 
W .—$3.50—$3 50

è
i
I
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Ladiis’ $3. Cloth Top B itto i 
Patent Shoes ... $2.48 
Ladies'* Kid Gypsy Lace 
Skoes. Hich Heel, $3.00  
^al«  I  $2.48
And several éther Style! in 
Fancy Cloth Top Ladies* at 
32.48 and .. .  __ $1,98

Priesneyer Ladies* Shoes 
wear Better for the Honey.
Women's $1 Fleece-Lined, 
Buckie, Arctic Overshoes 
for .. . . . 75c
Don*t for|et the Bankrupt 
Children's Shoes at 75c
Few Bankrupt Fine Men's 
$3 and $4 Pants left. The 
price— $1 to $1 50. Every 
man needs an extra pair of 
Black Pants. New is your 
chance. Lay them away'.
B o )s ' Clothing at Cost.
White Fluted Curtain Poles 
with Silver Trimmings, 12c
25 doz of our Old Stand
ard Men’s Overalls at the 
old price and made with 
the old Dye. Made with 
the Imported Dye. Fast 
Color. Most Overalls from 
now on w ill fade.
Mens Cloves from 8 to 25c
Gray Enamel Ware Cheap 
as Tinware.
Full line Window Shades. 
Zinc Wash Boards 20c
Remember that we sacrifice 
prices on all Racket and 
Variety Goods. W e get 
these goods direct from N. 
York Auction at one half 
the price paid by most 
merchants.
W e want to sell 100 
pounds of Fine Talcum 
Powder. In shaker top 
cans at only per can of 
1 pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
It pays to come over to 
the West Side.
It  pays to g:et OUR 
Prices Last.
I f  pays to pay Cash.
I f  you care to save 
Money, fissure with this 
Hou.se.

W e thank all for their 
Liberal Patronage dur- 
inj 1915 and promise 
Louver Prices in 1916.

WITH
SEASONABLE
GREETINGS

I .C .E ve r lyC o .
The Hansc if 

1000 Bargains fir Cask
GOIDTHWAITE. TEXAS 
West Sidt tke

I
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CITATION.

Th* State of Toxaa
til ; To the Shen ** or any Coiv»t*jle of 

' -Mill* County—Ortet n«:
I Oath having betn in do la requlr d 
by law, you are he eby coiuinaiidei 
to auuiiuon fcini.ly A Stanabury ai.d 
ler husjand, J. Stansbury, Mary K. 
Kanauni, and hw bueband, R J- Ran. 

X  bum, Ann VV, .McL'lay, aid her hua.

S tand. John .\icClay. Al.ee J. Uy r 
' and her lumband, J T. Oyer, The 
' unknown heim of Thoa Hertr.uid, 

William T Bertrand, Walter H. Bor- 
tiand, .M. J. Coggin, S R. Coggln. 
.Vf. J, Coggln«, S. R, Coigina, Marita 
or Maretha or Ma.'tha A Sander« and 
ttr  husband, J O, Satnirrs, ISannie

V .Mc.Mahan and her husband T. H ,Mc- 
[lii,Mahan, Halite K. or HaHle K. Mc- 
** Mahan and her husband, Albert O 

McMahan, Fannie T. or Fannie O. 
McMahan and h«r husband John W, 
McMahan, Walter 1. McMahan, Wal. 
ter T. McMahan, J, Mc.Mahan
and his wife, Mamie McMahan, Joee- 
ihln I or Josephjne T, Qulgg and 
her husband W. P. Qulgg and, Angj. 

K i line F Oavls. Eliza J. McMaban,T, 
M  H, .McMahan, Eliza J. .Mc.Mahw and 
^  htr husband T. H, McMahan, F. H. 
ffl: McMahan, O. W. Denton, Mary T. 
S  ,teuton, Mary Denton, Ann D KggU- 
M  bton, W. 11. Eggleston, Dora Extle- 

ston, imogene SUcker, Imogene 
fleeper. L. C. Stecker, L. G, Sleep
er, WlUlam C. Eggleston, Henry P. 
Eggleston, John McDougall, Charles 
E. Richards. Rhodee T. Herndon w, 
M V McMfthan, and the unknown

f -ielrs’oi eich  of the al^ve n ^ ed  ^  
leiKl^its who may b« d icea«^, ^ 
being known to the plaintiff wheth
er any of them are d ceased, by mak- 
lug publication of thia c.taiion once 
'n ea<h week for eight succe^ve 
v.eeks luxt previous to the return 
day hereof. In eome newspaper puo- 
l.shed in your county. 
the next regular term of the Dls- 
trxt Court of Mills County to be 
holden at the Court House thereof in 
GoldthwaUe. on the fir^t 
May UDt>. the ¡uuue being the 1«  
day of May. 19’ 6. then and there to 
answer a p. titlon »aid Court
.,n the -«th day of Ortober. A. D.

M I'ti:, I lia  suit numb» r d on the
[•J'uocket of said Court .No

in W. C, Johnson is plaintiff, ana 
e.ach and all of the 
u Tsoiis and the unknown heirs oi 
each and all of the »»»o''* " ‘‘ “ f  

DJ li-ina who may be deceased are ae- 
M  fendmts. and said
§»  (U —That plaintiff resides In MU is
iQ County, Ttxas. and that the r e ^  
®  deuce of the d-fendauts and ®«ch A  

of them '«  unknown to the plaint.ff 
and his attorneys, and 
tne heirs of the said defendants and 
«uch of them are unknown to the 

H  plnlntKf and his attorneys 
ly   ̂ <2 >—Plaintiff alleges that he is the
fh owner and in the [}j fee sBuple. subject

ciiaw mouev notes ‘ Xetuiea uy u““  
(A  in " v o r  of J. W. Drlsklll. 1« 
l«J r ght and as hta own property entire- 
”  Iv that certain tends and premises, 
fil I'ogrther with ell of the 
(tj menta thereon lying and being sR̂  

uated in th. County of Mills ana 
W state of Texas, and being P^^tlcu- 
M  Inrly deacrlbed as follows, to-wR. 

First tract—The J.
(0  survey of .120 acre«, patented to 
W  John H. He-ndon. as. l̂gnee. by P“ ‘ « " »  
V  No 737 Voi 8. dateel October 20th,

§W ÌK12. and being Certificate No. 674 
M  Second Tract-The ^«hn tN.

kill 84 1-10 acre survey of land, stt- 
uated and d ■scribed as follows: In 

.Mills County known as eurvey wo. 
21. about 13 miles N 7>0 M from 

0  County Site, said land having bwa 
purchased and fully paid for in 
cordance with an act approved Feb-

""^Tlflrd^TractUThe John M.
320 acre survey, paterrt^ to T ^  
Mc.Mahan. assltnee of John M, D'“ ie. 
by patent No. 700. Voi. 8, datod 
September 27. 1852. aaW patent r^ - 
orded in Voi. 2. page 208 of the 
Patent Records of Mills County, Tex-

*^*Fourth Tract—The Wm. H. Eggle
ston 640 acre survey, sometimes call
ed the Ann L. Eggleston survey, and 

shown on the official map of Mills 
County, Texas, as the Ann L
f ston survey, but patented to tbe 

helTB of Wm. H. Eggleston decew- 
ed. assignee of ThM 

1 Patent No 312. Voi 19, dated Feb- 
IJ ruary 13, 1871, by virtue of Certifi
cate No. 174.

Fifth Tract—The W. H. Egileston 
640 acre survey, sometimes called 

I the Ann L. Eggleston survey, and 
appearing as such on the offical map 

««' of Mills County, but patented to the 
Sf"lelrs of W. H. Eggleston deceased 

by Patent No. 313, Voi. 19, dated 
February 13, 1871 „  m .

Sixth Tract-The W. C. J"*!* 
vey No. 796 patented to Meredith 
Walton, Geo. W, Williams, Wm. L. 
Williams and John D, Chesser, as- 
«ignets of Wm. C Blvir, by p>t nt 
No 147, Voi. 8, containing 320 acres 
of land dated June 12. 
situated and described as follows: 
It Brown County, now Mills County, 
known as survey No. 796, on Blankat 

Cieek, a tributary of Pecan Bayou, 
¡about 17 mtjes 8 44 E of Brownwood. 
'befcn  ̂ pitrt of tb^ land thoT were • n- 
r,ititled to by virtue of Cert. No. 1!. 
i,! Class 2nd. Issued by the Board of 

T Land Commissioners of Victoria Coun 
,ty to Wm. C Blair for 640 acres 
dated May 1. 1843, transferred by 
,said Wm. C. Blair to Meredith Wal
ton, Oso. W. WUllame, W. L, Will- 
tarns and John D. Cbeaeer dated Sep
tember 9th, 1870

Seventh Tract—987 aeree of load 
more or less out of the Thomea Bur- 
trand 1-3 Veegus eurvey, formerly in 
Tierte County, later In Brown Coun-

¡TCHMSTNÂS G R E E T m ^l

We
extend e 

hearty gre st
ing to the people 

of Nil Is end surround
ing counties who hsve so 

liberally pstronised  
us the pest yesr 

with s shore 
of their 

trade «
Our business has steadily grown since first eeteblished 
end the good year 1918 has been the beet in our his
tory. We are profoundly thankful to those who mode 
this success possible end wish for them, one end ell,

A Happy Christmas and 
A Prosperous New Year

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
ty, and now In Mills County, Texas, thereon, and claiming und,er deeds'dee<is of conveyances at all, although
patented to Th on^  llurtrtnd by pat- i-.j îgt^red and that said plain- tnair intenfioa to so execute Is moul
ent No. 630, Vol. 9, dated October  ̂ , , . . j
22 1852 and recorded in Vol 2. ** 1“  po«»»*lon so cul- feat, and because of th© absence m m
page 269 of the patent records of tivat'.as. using and enjoying the said the record of proper adminletration 
.Mills County, Texas, locat d by vir- p.-operty and paying taxes thereon I roceedlngs In, to, covering and re
lue, of CerUfIcate No. 256. and ,mder deeds dulv ree i ^  as^atoe of others of »aid
known a« survey No. 24, the land ™ cteUni^ inder deeds d y res- necessary to make the
liereln descrlb* d being out of the ^l^^ed, and that therefor© any and records show and disclose th© author. 
North part of the said survey, and all rights, title and Interest of the ity of such defendants to execute and 
utsiribtd d|y metes snd bounds as oorendants and each of them in and convey good, proper and sufficient 
fallows: Bi-ginnlng at the N. W. nr mises, if any “  -'onveyance properly convey,
i 'Orner of said survey on Pe;'an Bayou u 1 title to the prope*rtiee in and by
;rom whenc«*an elm lü“  in dla.brs. «r© barred by the^^jj deeds intended to be conveyed,
.'■20 B___vrs; thence E 5385 vrs s’ atute of five years limitation. and because of various and divers
crossing Blanket creek to a stake (6 )—Plaintiff further represents'other and sundry omissions of the
and mound from which a P. O. 8“  that for more than ten years prior
,1 riiii h..« an I.- 14 vr. ,i., iii‘ * <n . . . . , 'ey  their right, title and interest in

a «•» ir 10 »I, ' a 1197 Institution of this suit plain, property to either J. W. Dris.
brs, B 80 >Ê 18 vrs, thence 3 1137 nfj a„d l,jg g l̂d vendors J. W. Dris. kill or his Unmod^.te and r'mote 
1 rs. o the • E Corner of the b -J ^  Driskill. under whom vendors, and beriuise of various oth-
of the said survey owned by John W. claim.s. have had peaceable and er omi»»8iona defecta, errors, clerical 
Harris et al a stake in Blanket creek adverse possession of said lands, ®ad other omissions apparent of

**''*’ premises, tenements and heredits- record In the deed and other record*
N 4o t. 7d vrs do b 4» 1 -  W 8 vrw, Ijpnts, cultivating, iistng and enjoy, of .MUla and Brown Counties, Texas,
toence W wlto the N line of « 1® lug the same and that plaintiff is relating to the title to said proper-
Harrls iract 4380 vrs to the h banx poggçgajon of «a'd prop- ties or a part thereof, said records
of Pecan Bayern a «take from whence iand.s and all thereof, cuttl. ,io not disclose that the defendant*

°  06 1-4 E 19 ^r* ao vating. using and enjoy'n ; iho same and all of them herein meirtlonied 
b 7 1— E 9 vrs. thence up the Pecan therefore, all and every either by name and the unknown
•layou with ks meanders to ro® r.ght title and interest of ali the leirs of said defendants named parted

themselves of the 
lands and pr»-fn.

that part’ of Mills County, formerly "¿Marten VM ri“ irmita*ioii' iî*'* the r e o f »
lying in Brown County before the (7)-PIafivtirt ^further r e p r e s e n t s ' t h w *  dteî-^e to*at t S “ “ s ^
ir^ iss " “ and ‘ ito wgaiumion 'Sn several defendants herejnbefore mun-
S c o u re r  Î 2 1̂ 87 anT^nown â  "  ? Vî* ‘ h® unknown helrw of the
the Drlsklll Ranch saW lands being 1® I*»® *’'*® 9 '" '"- said several defendanw herrtnbeXor«the lirisKiH itonch, saw lanas being j j,|g immediate and remote „ » „ « 1  have an Interest or  claim in
the same and all thereof described vendor* under whom he claims have j® *'L  interest or cimm ft*
and conveyed In the deed from J. ^ow h^veTeaceableTud ad *“  «
Driskill, A. V, Drlsklll, husband and n o s ^ s Ä  saTd^o^^ |v«P®<tlvely, of aaidwife to W C Johnson nlalntlff as' ® possession oi sala prop riy.iriws premlees, and each and aH
evidenced by their deed dated August Premises, cidtlvaUng, using and of which constitute and is a cloud 
H 1915 filed for record on SSDtsm ®"J®yl“K th® ®®m«. »«<1 therefore, upon the title of the plaintiff and 
be> 6th’ Î 9Î5 aid duly |th« all and ev^ r  right. Uüe and dwnagro and slandero plaintltt'.
•■bl 45 pages 14 is 17 18 defendants and t tie to said lands, property and pr«ai.
19 and ’20 of the d’sed' records’ of ®*̂ *> ^hem in and to said tends Us*.
Milte County Texas to which soldi®“ * Premise«, If any they ever had. Wherefore, plaint'ff prays for Judg- 
ü e 'ï  and the S k  theî^ f r5 e r.I»-^n -ed  by the statute of ten years ment for all of said lands und pro*.

-»ayou wiin u s  meanaere lo  uie piuc« « * * #
uf beginning. Said lands coatalnlng !i # ® , int^eat of ¡ill ihe of »aid defen<lan
to the aggregate 3314 acres of land, .1’’ *"'* with or divested the
and all of which land 1«  situated ta L f  „ u '  .***" HUe to said ^ P e r ty»1.0» r.o_* \mi- fniii,«» tnrmariv ®̂1̂  had, Is haJTed by the Stai, thereof,'t

■■'ce is here made In further or , limitation. I.ses and tbe title thereto against ell
addlttonal description of said proper, i (8)—That aH of said statutes of and each of said d'fendants and all
ties. limitation and aU rights of limitation nud each of the unknown heirs of 

I'ti—The n la ln tlff ».nnrMAnts that  ̂I”  plainti/t un-ler «Old Statutes, the all and each of aaid defesdants and
le  and ̂  S o i "  and‘ ; P l » ^ ! «  ‘' ^ “ ® «•'®. r , “ ’a"'
remote, are now and have continuously ^  ’"•»‘ °  all Mid lands, , 1 . fj I J ¡defeidants and all and each of them, and premises or any part thereof In
teen In pression  of mid tend* and ( g ) _  piAlntiff further represenU favor of all or either of said dete«. 
prem i«« for a long term of year*, of the defendants wbatso- daiHs or the unknown heirs of all or
».ver, above and In excess of the t®»!ever herein named and that none of either of said defendants be adjude. 
years next last past. the defendants herein referred to os ed and decreed to be w|hont merit

(4) —Plafntlff alleges that he and the unknown heirs of tbe defendaata and to be clouds upon plaintiffs Utle 
h:s said vendor# J. W, Drlskfll and or eKher of them b'ereln named hAve and that plaintiff have judgment rr- 
A. V, DrlsUl have beea tor more any right. tiU© or inferest whatevtf moving said clouds and quieting his 
than three years prior to the Insti- In, to or upon said lands and prem- said title and he pray« for costs and 
tiitlon of this suK in peaceable And lees or any part thereof whatsoever; all such other and further relief to 
odverse possession of all of said lands but that because and by reason of which he may show himself entitled, 
and premlsea under title and color of certain defective acknowledgment« ap- hotk In law and In equity.
title and that thte plaintiff ie now in bearing in tbe blrtory of said ttUe Herein, fis« / ot. but have before 
such poeseseloa under such title and In the conveyance or ccoveyonoas «aid court, tiij ts aforesaid neat reg. 
color of tHIe and, therefore, nny in. made by some ot m M <lefen«lanta utar term, thte writ with your r*. 
terest, right or claim of the dsfon- aod, because of the defective execu. jn,.,, thereon. «k>wlng honv yon have 
(ianto and ooch of Um b . tt say tion of certain of the deeds of oon- executed the ooA«. 
they ever bod. to and to said veymncee by otbero of said detondoato ofv.n my hand and the ***1
and premlsea Is barred by the atotuts and beesuae of defective or obscure o( Court, at office to Ooldthwolt« 
of three yeere limitation. recitations of the proper and heenr- tm. the 22nd day of November, A D.

(5) — Plaintiff further represents IMS. C. D. LAJm
that he and his vendors. J. W DrI,. i ^ u ^  of The dtSrtJve^SwS **“ •
W.II and A. V. Drtekll, under whom q* the conveyance or convegeacM ( TMoo.
be claime. have for more than fire l-’Lted by others of smd detendi nte aid l , ------- ---------
y »«t« prior to tbe InetRuUon of ¡because of the omlatloa' by othera of ’’"*’ ••"*» 1*® stir*
this sutt had peacable and edvers« ssid defendknto to ackaowladce th«lr !•■ ■ ■ ! an abatract of the title.
l»oea;«eion of all of said lands and <Iv®<l ®r deeds of coaveyancee. sad« m yea rosy k— «■ Its Trundlttoa. m  
premises, eultivattii*. using and an. through In.* ^  ,
j^vHig tbe «eroe «od paying t a x e s oriaM*drfendMto” t o Î î ^ t *  teW D U Q If. Atataator.
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Í CHRISTMAS GREETING !
1915

We ere profoundly thankful lor the very liberal patron
age ««e have received during the past years and hope to

be favored during 1916 with a continuance of this pat
ronage. Our business of the past year has been decided

ly pleasant as well as profitable, and we are indeed truly 
thankful to those who made this success possible.

We wish for one and all the most pleasant holiday sea
son titey have ever spent. Nay thoir joy be unruffled

by even the shadow of a doud and may sorrow be far
from their lot. We trust that the incoming year will

bring prosperity and many blessings to all the people.

1916
LITTLE & SONS v m i CASH Store..

I>«<'einber 18J5.

R. M. THOMPSON . Proprietcn

R*i.

rha G o l d l h w n i t e  E n g l e  . b u il d in g  d ef er r e d
_____________ __ After devoting m whole day to a

ronalderation of bultdlng plapa. the 
CommisaioiKM Court baa decided to 
take no action at present regarding 
the prcpoaed tmprovemeou at the 
ci>urt house. Three architects have 
teen In attendance upon the court 
reaterday and today, presenting and 
«txplalning plane for the itnprov«. 
ment work.

•*I guers we win have to dig a 
ntorm bouse and chuck the records 
in ‘I for rafc keepiner. ’ remarked 
Comm'asioner Nat Simmon« this 
Morning. At present a great mas« 
of records ape unprotected from fire, 

this land this is one of the main reasons 
for desiring the improvement* a-hlch

Gey made 
Wednesday, 

affairs.

i visit to 
to attend

R A.
Fanta Anna
U> some busi

Qneis.' cooaldered, the cbeapeet 
ft nee to the Pltteburg perfect. Let 
us show you —Barnea A McCullough.

MLm 9usle Cunningham reUfrned 
to he- home in San Angelo Wednes
day, afte- a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
R. B Clements, and family In 
«¡ty

Ixtet —A porkttbook containing aev 
ersi receipt» and other papera thW 
are of value only to me. Finder will 
H-ase return to sheriff’* office.—J, 
l|| Burnett

have hem contemplated. The plans 
for improvement«, as submitted by 
the architects, call fop an xpendl- 
tnre of aboitt t2.o,000, moet of «'bleb 
tbe court has accomulaited during the 
past three or four year» There ap-

T. F. Toland wa« called to Temple pears to be a sentiment in the court 
'Vednoiday on account of the Uln^sSjfor ref=rrhig tbe matter to the voters 
ot hia mother. .Mr*. T. W, Toland, bo that an expression as to a proposal
w1m> mukan her hou;e with ber duugh 
tejs in that city.

Henry Rahl and wife left for I.<o- 
ntete Wsl ŵ eday to «Vend a f w d ys 
* ’th r* l̂ativca and will profiaily vin- 
F in Fort Worth and Cleburne b?- 
fore retdralng home.

—It you loleao to buy land be sur« 
f ad deoiand au abstract of tbe tltla 
su,yuu may know Us condition. mt 
other« IMS you may get a bad title.— 
F. B 'ANOKK.<tON, Abstractor

I am rtinoiog a )ob wagon in tbe 
cfty and sdll appref&ats the patron- 
n^e of tae public. X phone mesaagr 
tc MorairaU A lAcksroim’s market 
or W. E Gpiabam’s store will reach 
me pnrmpUy, I tranefcr tranks and 
do othp' light hauling on short no. 
tics.—L. H. U?v»d

to build 
ewured. 
nothing 
P.ul’ ptln.

a new courthou«e may b« 
For the present, at lea.«, 

will be done.—Brownwood

I For a Rknpie remedy for 
¡and Colds and that grlppy

One of the moMt appreciard Christ- 
■\*s r-meiiibrances received at th's 
r.ffice was a card froai onr much 
«Keeuied and highly • appr ciat«d 
fnflBd. Mns -M. M, Van Olaho. from 
lies Angeles, Cal. It is our slncsre 
«B h  Chat sue may live to spend many 
more' plsssant years and help to 
brhfht^ the lives of her fri nd.̂  

well Ca Is Cal f->rnia.
IK  w •

Coughs 
feeling

ark your druggist for four oun/es of 
jl'jlminol, which wifi coat 50c Mix 
I with equal parta of s'mpte syrup, 
shich you can mak' yourself. Take 
one teaspoonful evor}' hour If nee. 

leesary and not- the rel'ef you t  II 
'receive. (adv)

We are tbe turkey people of Gold. 
thnndMi—don’t forget Chat. Coats 
dtoect to oor store with your turkeys. 
—Baker A LItUepage

Pjievont the spread of dlaeases by! 
tbe use of Hydrated disinfectant 
Lime. Barnes and McCullough beve 
U for sale. (adv)

Floor <>>vermgs—Mattings ot dif- 
Isrsat widths, ruga, llnolaum. etc. 
A new lot Just In.—J. T. Waema

Hogs can not atip staya in Pitta, 
burg fenoe. Sold by Barnes A Mc- 
Cgllongh. (adv)

Big stock Cook and Heatiof Stov««. 
— McKhiley Corrigan Co. ,

PRtaburg prfect fenco Maads erect 
snd otlff over bilia and thru valleya. 

j Sold by Barnea A McCallougbi. (adv)

I I make a specialty of buying sec.
I end hand furniture. See me about 
whag you hove to sdl oi trade.—J. 
1 Weema,

J. A, Allen this week bought the 
residence known n« tbe Hugh Carral! 
home. Just west of hlw own res'tlcnce. 
and wlU use W as a rent house.

Spirella Corsets, not sold In stores, 
.Mrs S. A, Lowrie, OoldthwaJte, Tex. 
jas. Residence appointments by tele, 
iphone, post card, or letter, (adv)

I Mrs. J , H e p s o n  and children of 
Fort Worth were enpected last night 

¡to «pend Christmas with her sister. 
{Mrs, C, U Stephens, and family.

We have a spécial sale on all tbe 
itime on first class groceries. We 
wlU meet any cash over the counter 
price In town, quality considered.— 
Baker A LKtl?pag«.

The addition to Sutt.«van, Tr nt & 
-Mien's building on Fisher street is 
uearing compieUon and tbe fi.-m ex. 
ptcts to get moved to the new laca, 

ition about the firat of the month

Mr. and Mr*. J, B, Whiteman and 
. little daughter. Bernardine, left yt>e- 
I'-erday for Brownwood end Fort Worth 
I to 4>iend the Christmas holidays ft  
(the latter place w|th relatives.—
n>-ady Standard.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
rour abstract of the title thereto pre 
pared first,'otherwise the delay to 
perfecting your title may cause yon 
o mis« a sals.—E. B. ANDERSt)N, 
Abstractor.

Scott Thompson and family ond A. 
r':im¡ph,U cf Goidtihwak« have moved 
to San Saba aod will make this place 
their home. They arc domic led in 
the A., Bcivron’e res'denre in the 
routh'u-n part of town. Mr. 'Thotnp- 
son wlK be conn«oUd w'th the Crsin 
'iercantile Co. tm «alerraan. He ie 
a g^ntWnsji of plecs'ng appearance 
and has had considerable expert nee 
in thto line of work and win no dou'.» 
be a «kawfng caed to t ie  «toro. We 
extend a h:arty welcome to the^e 
iwopte and trust that they will con- 
t’nne to L’Ire tbetr new home.—San 
Saba Star. |

 ̂ Real Estate

I expect to devote my time for 
a few monthi to selling Mills 
county lands. If you have real 
estate of any kind that you wish 
to sell or trade and you wish 
me to try to sell it for you, I will 
be glad to talk to you about it.

S. H. Allen
Í

me- •atf'

Bonder of 
Goaranteed 
Tanks, Fine»,

-tAx
I Wmi r»>M K -rtMOH rmi n

i\r*------------

Al»o of 
Bath Tnb« 

aud

Milk Ooolera, 
Oattera and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS Levatorliie, 
Pipe and 

KiMIrg«P i i B f  a id  W in d n iU  Repairiig ________
Adkèlt Wtrfc. fMm Iweeekk of ^ Dcdrl* flMt

t- < •
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FRIZZELL & GEESLIN
WHOLESALE AND R E TA IL  DEALERS IN A LL  KINDS

i  CRAIN AND FEED It
We have bouplit the W . E. Pardue grain busihess ' 
and leased his building and elevator. If yon have 
grain or feed stuff of any kind to sell, see or phone 
us. If you need any kind of feed for horses, cows 
poultr>’, etc., come to us or phone vour order and 
it will have prompt attention. We Wait Yoir BBtiict.

yyi
iB* m. ^


